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A group of basketball

players from the Centra]
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association will jtravel tc
Africa in July to play a

series of basketball games
it was announced last
week.

People to People sports
organization has apparentlyworked out details

.for the trip.
The team is to be

coached by Winston
_Salem States C.E. "Bighouse''Gaines-, 1976
CIAA championship coach
and Harvey^Heartley of
St. Augustine's who won

> the league Southern
Division championship
over Gaines.
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I week that the team will
I tour Tunisia , Morrocco,
. Cairo and the Central
) African Republic during
L July and August.
, The 'team will be
composed of returning
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Carlos Terry of Winston
Salem State, Thomas
Blue, Elizabeth City State,
Herbert Entziminger,
Johnson C. Smith, Marvin
Payne, : Hampton Institute,and JarrellWilkersonT^orfolkState.
Rounding out the

twelve man squad will be
6-11 Jake Rodgers of
Shaw University, 6-7
Reginald McCloud of
Fayetteville State, St.
Augustine's Larry Rhodes
(6-3), Melvin Cole (6-4)
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Barn Bui
by Robert Eller
Sports Editor

The Patterson Avenue cl

YMCA will sponsor a tl
summer basketball league ^

for ninth through twelfth g
grade students this sum- t
mer. Th& league which is s

called the Barn Burners v

league will be in its third d
year of operation at the Y. ^
WSSU basketball student, a

will head the league along e

with basketball * official v

James^Blackburn. .E
Paulin says the format a

of the league will t
u ^

changed this year in that
thfe league will not be c
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The opening of the Wins
brought both smiles and rel

3all All-Sta
and Victor Jones (6-1) of
Virginia State, 6-2 Charles e

Benson of Virginia Union, r<

Paul Hamilton (6-3) of a

Livingstone, and J.C. s<

Smith's 5-11 Francis ti
Proctor. P
Named as alternates a

were Larry Holmes, and di
Derwin Lilly of Virginia
Union, Hampton's Keith te
Tolliver^ and Jeff Ballard gi
of Fayetteville State. al
CIAA Player-of-the- cli

Year Ray Epps of Norfolk be
State has placed his name de
on the NBA hardship list pi
and thus will not make the be
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Saturday June

'ners Let
uvided. "Last summer

he league was divided
nto ninth and tenth
Taders and eleventh and
welfth graders. This
ummer all the players
/ill be in. the same

livision. This will be a big
ielp to the ninth and tenth

llow them to gain
xperience they will need
/hen they play senior
Ligft "bail next-sea=ft=
Iso will cause the league
o be more balanced."
The league will be
omposed of eight teams
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Coach Gaines said that j
aeh conference school is
esponsible for reusing the t

pproximately $2,000 to <

end the players represen- <
ng their institution, v

eople to People is to take f
are of the expenses
uring the trip.
Gaines added that the ti
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so conduct basketball a

inics. "We will actually V
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and each team will play 14
games. Paulin says that
final details as to how the
teams will be stocked will
be worked out in the next
meeting of the Board of
Commissioners for the
1 11 iir « « «

league. we may Mold a

are turned in. The only
objection I have to a draft
is that some kids may be__
cut if we do that.

Last summer many of
the top high school
players in the area took
part and Paulin expects

Fun
apartment's swimming pooli
viminers seeking refuge frc

y In Africa
games and clinics." I
The team is scheduled f

,o begin practice together a

?arly in June at Elizabeth (i
Tity State University r
vhich has volunteered its c
acilities for that purpose. 4
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Gaines also announced Q

uc signing ui iuur cagers J
3 basketball grants for ?
incoming season. They N
re 6-8 168 lb. Paul jlj
Williams of Claremont, i|i
n all-state 2-A selection, J11
-3 Arthur Gaskins anoth- i'i
r all-stater from 4-r\ 111
urtee High School,^ 5
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for Patte
the league to be even

more competitive this
year. Some of those
players who played in the
league last year were East
Forsyth standout-, Louis
Lowrey, Alex Mackey,
another East Forsyth star

A&T, Parkland's c David
Coleman, and West Forsyth!s__Charieg_. OQniUJig
and Clarence Britton.
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league needs volunteers
to work with the program.
4 'That's one of the j
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I
J on Saturday May 28 I
im the day's heat ^

'
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Duane Bilbo a 6-3 forward^ I
rom Pontiac, Michigan,ft

jidJames McPhersonM
6-2, 180) from Hillsbo-ffl^
ough. "All of these kids^
an do the iob," he said.^R
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biggest problems we

have. We just don't have
enough people to come

out and help us."
The league is scheduled

to kick off play on June 20
with games continuing
until the latter part of
A11 envoi "T manlri

to, take part to begin
coming down and working
mit «o-lhfly_wilLhe_readY
when the league startsTr7~~
says Paulin. th
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